
115-117 Harbour Drive, Trinity Park, Qld 4879
Sold House
Saturday, 4 May 2024

115-117 Harbour Drive, Trinity Park, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 1100 m2 Type: House

NATHAN SHINGLES JENNA SHINGLES

0407955936

https://realsearch.com.au/115-117-harbour-drive-trinity-park-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-shingles-real-estate-agent-from-fnq-hot-property-trinity-park
https://realsearch.com.au/jenna-shingles-real-estate-agent-from-fnq-hot-property-trinity-park


$3,800,000

Exquisite Waterfront Elegance FNQ Hot Property Welcome to a lifestyle of unparalleled luxury, perfectly located on

the waterfront of the esteemed Bluewater Harbour in Cairns. This masterpiece of architecture, a testament to

innovation, superior craftsmanship and contemporary elegance, promises an unmatched living and entertaining

experience.The moment you step through the awe-inspiring entrance, you'll find a layout where functionality dances with

opulence. This residence offers a generous 26-meter wide waterfront, a fully equipped gym, four-car garage, and refined

living spaces that effortlessly transition into sublime alfresco areas. Every room is meticulously designed to harmonise

with the picturesque surroundings, offering a feast of natural light and refreshing sea breeze. Plus, direct access to the

Great Barrier Reef via a 16.3 meter private-use pontoon makes this a true sanctuary.  Key Highlights  A

multi-award-winning home of 2014, including the 2014 Custom Built Home of the Year, 2014 HIA Bathroom Design,

2014 HIA Outdoor Project, and 2014 HIA Home of the Year.  Conceived and executed by Ash Moseley Homes, offering

approximately 849.60 sqm of luxurious living space.  Remarkable features include an expansive ground floor living area

encased in glass, a stunning 20-meter saltwater swimming pool, a gourmet kitchen with Miele appliances, a spacious

home office, a breathtaking master suite, and a built-in marine aquarium.Residing in a private and elite location with

breathtaking views, this property captivates instantly with its grand scale and striking architecture. Agent's Final

Statement: "This spectacular home is a harmonious blend of enduring contemporary design, uncompromised quality, and

state-of-the-art technology, cementing its status as a standout trophy home in Cairns."#RealEstate #LuxuryHome

#WaterfrontProperty #Cairns #BluewaterHarbour #Lifestyle #LuxuryLiving #HomeSweetHome #DreamHome #Awards

#Architecture #Design #AshMoseleyHomes #AwardWinningHome


